Chancellor’s Awards for Excellence
1999 Nominees

Outstanding Service (2 Awards)

APT
Mel Kalkowski
Michael E. Reeves
Daryl Young

Full-time Faculty
Ping-Tung Chang, Mat-su

Outstanding Service Nominees:
Lauren Bruce
Scott Goldsmith
Patricia Hong
Herbert Schroeder

Adjunct Faculty
Lorene Atrops, Mat-su

Exemplary Group Achievement (2 Awards)

Business Office Team, PWSCC
Career Services Center
College of Arts and Sciences, for UAA Expo
Consortium Library
Dental Programs Support Group
The Learning Center, KPC
Personnel/Payroll Group
PWSCC, Edward Albee Theatre Conference

Outstanding Teaching (2 Awards)

Full-time Faculty
Thomas Buller
Musa Essayyad
Jane L. Evanston
Elizabeth Fallon, Mat-su
Frank Jeffries
Mary Janis
Jerzy Maselko

Outstanding Teaching Nominees:
Linda McCarriston
Francisco Miranda
Christina M. Mumma
Carl E. Shepro

Adjunct Faculty
Jeanne Borega, Mat-su
Talis Colberg, Mat-su

Outstanding Staff (2 Awards)

APT
Larry Grady
Michele Hall
Bob Hyde
Jane Pallister
Michael E. Reeves
Marcia Trudgen

Classified
Bette Belanger, Mat-su

Outstanding Staff Nominees:
Janet Brewer
Anissa Hauser
Brenda Henderson
Virginia Geary, Mat-su
Andrea Laughlin-Gaiser, Mat-su
Cindy Marshall
Darla Siver

Outstanding Contributions to Students (2 Awards)

APT
Lara Middaugh-Gains

Outstanding Contributions to Students Nominees:
Eva Kopacz
Herbert Schroeder

Outstanding Research (1 Award)

Full-time Faculty
James J. Liszka

Outstanding Research Nominee:
Fred Pearce

Outstanding Scholarship or Creative Activity (1 Award)

Full-time Faculty
Eva Kopacz

Outstanding Scholarship or Creative Activity Nominee:
Fran Lautenberger
Herb Schroeder
1999 Chancellor’s Awards for Excellence

WINNERS!

Outstanding Service
Michael E. Reeves, Director, Career Services Center
Scott Goldsmith, Professor, Institute of Social & Economic Research

Exemplary Group Achievement
Leadership or Service in Advancing UAA 2000 - Consortium Library
Exemplary Inter or Intra Campus Cooperation - College of Arts & Sciences, for the UAA Expo
Significant Increase in Productivity - Risk Management
High Quality - PWSCC, Edward Albee Theatre Conference

Outstanding Teaching
Christina M. Mumma, RN, CRRN, PhD, Associate Professor of Nursing
Jeanne Borega, Math, Adjunct Instructor

Outstanding Staff
Bette Belanger, Mat-su, Executive Secretary, Director’s Office
Larry Grady, Interim Director, Facilities Maintenance

Outstanding Contributions to Students
Herbert Schroeder, School of Engineering, Associate Professor-C.E.
Lara Middaugh-Gains, Enrollment Student Services, Recruiting Advisor

Outstanding Research
James Liszka, Philosophy Department, Professor/Chair

Outstanding Scholarship or Creative Activity
Fran Lautenberger, Theatre/Dance Faculty/Staff, Chair
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